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If You Want to See New Things in DKY GOODS You Must Come 
pre 

They Arc. Yon will find everything that's New 

sirablei& our splendidly assorted 

Spring Dry Goods 
^ You can bny the best ol everything in seasonable 

Goods here ftt les than the same goods Would cost else-

DAN MCKINNON. 

This Week 
We wish to call your attention to our splendid line of Tailor'Made Suits 

and Dress Skirts. STYLE—The first consideration with dressy women 

is embodied in every Suit in this stock. Style stands for much. It 

includes perfection of fit, workmanship and material—for how could 

a garment be stylish if it didn't possess these attributes? The econom

ical prices are appreciated. We have suits from $5.00 to 

DAN McKINNON. 

DRESS SKIRTS. 
Ladies who wish to avoid the bother of home work, or 

tiie details of dress miking; will be interested in our new line ^ 

of Dress Skirts. All the fashionable fabrics of the season are ^ 

included in the line, and the Skirts have the fit and "hang" of ^ 

the best dressmaker make. Take a look t&t them* and you £will 

agree with us. The prices are right. 

DAN McKINNON. 

Can Pay i-3 

j h f()r your paint as j 
uiiipl*' will prove: 
j# bi'st white lead $8.00 

pun > linweil oil 
ntioe Jap** 

3.50 
.25 

X«ta) * *ll''r' 
mjxed product meas-
jpdlons. Each gallon 

,»paiut covers 200 feet 
. its. 
$ * t nylons ©f 

USD CITY 
MIXED PAINT 

cost you t lit' same money, 
bu'wh gallon covers 

II. TWl MS. 
,uml City Mixed Paint 
yen in the market for 50 

Draw your own con-

MS SCHUTZ 
rncr Drug Store 

••00DS \ ' , 

NN Ste/fr 

Real Enjoyment 

'e. whether at a play or in 
' iew. the eyee must reoeivo 
' rnt consideration. To real -
•Jou iulist see properly. 

WSWILL MAKE YOU SKK by ® 

fitting glasses. No 
h:-'k tenting the eyes. 

C.H.WOOD 
Optician. 

u'«» TlBt.TlM* 
Milw.nik* and St. Paul railway, 

* • • t Sunday, Auguat IS, I8W. 

rN*N ». 11:00a. m 
''"I^rta.,.,,.,, 4:*'*.«« 

OPERA HOUSE ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
Mr. 0. W, Purvis presents his own company in a grand spectacular 

and scen.c production of Goethe's immortal play, 

FAUST, Thursday Evening, 

A lletropolitan east; 12-People-12; now scenery, costumes and elf>c-. 
tricah effects; and for the first time in America, in conjunction 
with the play, "Poses Plastique.'' the sensation of all Europe. 
Seats now on sale. Prices, 25-35-50. 

'"|>arta... 5:iW p. m 
;r"Hi tin. i<ndt — 

'.iirrivna 4:00 p. m 
\ " ,N" arrive*. 1:45 p. m 

•. nrrivua R:30a. m 

• ''"I'arta 4:16 p. u 
rt! 

"flvaa 10:40 a. m 

-*'1- ''"purta 4:10 p. m 
•1l».nrriv(* 10:46*. m 

nr.- dally axeept Sunday. 
"• J. HuLMSS. LoMlAlMt-

pAILY LEADER 
SOOTH DAKOTA. 

^!)AY, APRIL- 9, 1900. 

the city. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 

<>f, Opperu(] was a passenger for 

' J" Laogli# returned to Lake 

15 osiits a box, two for 
Bros. 

Ginder Mrothers present a new adver
tisement in line isnue. 

For mile, l."» bushels Early Ohio teed 
potatoes. Inquire at this otlloe. 

A young ohild of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Chas. 
Sherman uf Katuona dunl to day. 

Mrs. Thus. Williams of Howard it lis* 
iting her daughter, Mrn. Chm. Jones. 

Weather forecast: Rain to-night and 
probably Tuesday; colder west portion. 

Mrs. J. H. Jones accompanied by her 
•on, J. Lu Jones, departed (or Rochester, 
Minn. 

Arrivals from the north: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Flitoroft, Frank ltegan, Miss 
Corliss. 

Special cammunication o( Evergreen 
lodge, A. F. and A. M. to-night. Work 
in F. C. degree. 

Jos. Welch of Lanwfboro, Minn., who 
has been visiting his unole, Richard 
uawless, returned home. 

Herman Unzletoan of Sioux Falls is 
visiting his brother Fred Unzleiuan of 
the east side of the county. 

Ijocal market: Wheat, No,l, 51 oeots, 
N<>. 2, W. Flax, $1.1 {8. May w^eat m 
Minneapolis opened at Gl'a ami closet! 
at G4?b. 

Comparisons ar» always odioue, but 
comparisons betweeu Dave Ilinee and 
and Charlie Porter would probably be 
somewhat oJoruun, also. 

Miron (Jobel, who came up from Pair-
view, Lincoln county, Saturday evening 
with his sick wife, who is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Del mage, returned 
home. 

Arrivals ou the evening train: Rev. 
J. C. Hubbell, J. B. Veeey, Mrs. N. D. 
Mc(iilltvray, Mrs. Wm. Boswell, John 
Magnet of Sioux Falls, guest of the 
blricksou brothers, Orland. 

Charlie Porter was eloquent ia his ab
sence from the opera house temperance 
meeting last night, notwithstanding one 
of his nominations was bestowed upon 
him by the citizens' good government 
party. 

Mrs. Becker of Oldham, who has been 
in the hospital here for some time died 
yesterday of consumption, the woman's 
oase being considered hopeless before 
she came here. Her husband died about 
a year ago and she leaves three children, 
two of whom were here with her, a boy 
of 8 and a girl of 12 summers. The one 
at Oldham ia a mere baby. Her remains 
were shipped to Oldham this evening 
for interment. 

The Purvis company to Goethe's im
mortal play of Faust is aonounoed as 
the next attraction at the opera house 
for one night only, April 12, and merely 
an announcement of this play should be 
sufficient to attract a large audience. 
And particularly eo with the Purvis 
company under the management of Mr. 
J. L. Buford, a manager of great experi
ence, which oomes to us so highly reoom-
mended by all neighboring cities. The 
company numbers twelve people, new 
scenery, ooetumee and electrical effects, 
•nd in addition, for the tirst.time in con
junction with thia play, the sensation of 
all FiUrope, poses plastique, deeoribed as 

... ia • i iIMS(K (KA 

A DIZZY DANCE 
At tbft Union Temperance Meeting Sun

day Night-Rev. Mr. Oline Walks 
oo the Cake Walk. 

^ s?, 

The union temperance meeting at the 
opera house had a fair attendance last 
evening, not crowded by any mean?, and 
a little disappointing in program. The 
reverend gentlemen who did the speak-
ing did very well, indeed, but like the 
audienoe whioh expeoted other talent on 
this ocoasion the clergymen too were dis
appointed and had to speak on short 
notice. Rev. Hugh Robinson spoke 
v»«ry forcibly on the power and evil of 
the ealoon in the nation and Revs. Shep
herd and Cline on the power and evil in
fluence of the saloon in Madison. Mr. 

I Cline made the only eeneational hit of 
the evening. In opening his address he 
stated that he happened iuto the opera 
house Saturday afternoon and there 
witnessed a lot of little children, boys 
and girie, engaged in dunces, cake walk*, 
etc., and eaid he, dramatically, "Before 
tli*« mothers of this audience aud of 
Madison, I say the performance was im-1 LI? 
modest, indecent and tending to im- i ^ 
morality, aud I care not who gets mad at | 
my language, either. Now, get mad if ! 
you want to!" said the impassioned 
speaker, and he was greeted. , 
with a perfect storm of applause. | 
lier. Cline's remarks about the saloon in- ! 
tluenoe was just about as "ferappy" «" i 
his remarks ou dancing, which made his | 
address rather spicy throughout. There j 

was no allusion, however, during the 
evening in the remarks of the speakers 
that they endorsed the "good govern
ment" candidate for mayor or that he 
would endorse their position. Polities 
were eschewed entirely which wae quite 
a disappointment to an opera house 

auduuiue. 

GINDER BROS. 
GRAND OPENING 

Of The riODEL BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY 
and ICE CREAM PARLOR Will Occur 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13, K.S^'tWF,VE 

Invite the Public to inspect what we are pleased to consider the finest lBitftflHw! of 
the kind in tne state, both in point of elegance and cleanliness. We have gone to consid

erable expense in fitting up the MODEL, believing the people of Madison and vicinity will appre
ciate our efforts sufficiently to merit their patrona ge. 

OUR HAki Hl will be open for inspec
tion at all times after onr Grand Opening day. 
Our baked goods are made after the best recipes, 
not sparing in cost to make them good. 

OUR M)DA FOUNTAIN, while it will be 
operated by ourselves, will be nnder the direct 
supervision of an F.XPEKT SODA WATER DISPENSER 
where the latest aud best of everything in the 
soda water line can be had in thoroughly metro
politan style. 

OCR ICE (/RE Ol will be -second to noDe, 
and a visit to our Ice Creaim Parlor will surely 
drive away dull care, dispel that tired feeling 
and create a desire for that, delicious of all sum
mer luxuries. 

ouit co> mno\I;K\ line on'y needs 
to ke inspected to be appreciated. We sell Lil-
libridge's candies and chocolates, the chocolates 
that made Minneapolis famous. We have the 
largest stock and the greatest assortment of 
CHOCOLATES and CANDIES ever put on the shelves 
in Madison. 

I N  T I L E  V E G E T A B L E  line we will al-
ways be first in the market, fur we are going to 
lead others who can may follow. 

OUR FRESH FRUITS consist of the larg
est assortment of Oranges, Bananas and other 
fruits of any retail bouse because we are prac
tically a fruit store and it is obviously pertinent 
that here you can get just what you want and 
often at a lower price than elsewhere. We have 
constantly on hand all kinds of canned fruits, 
higher and lower grades, prices to suit, canned 
meats, Salmon, Cove Oysters. Sardines, Lobsters 
Shrimps, etc. 

l.\ DKIEU FltUITSonly such as we use in 
the baking department but they are the best. 
Citron, Orange Peel. Cocoanut in bulk, fine 
goods at 20c per lb , Cleaned Currants, Seeded 
Haisaus. Confectioner's Powdered Sugar, Fig 
Jam for layer cake, Gelatine and Bromangelon. 
W e soon will have shelled hickory nuts. Look W: 
them over and you will kuow what we put in §•> 
our baked goods. CRACKERS? Oh, yes, crack
ers in great assortment. 

A N D  L A S T  B U T  N O T  LEAS i  by any 
means is our CIGAR A- TOBACCO line which is as 

. near complete as is possible for one concern to 
| carry; all the popular brands. 

y 

• beautiful novelty in keeping with the 
superb piotureequenaM of this notable 
produotion. Oor looal opera house man
ager, guarantee thi. great attraction 
and request that thoee who are not more 
than pleased, after the eeoond act, to oall 
at the bo* offloe and they will return 
them their money 

CHERUBS DANCE 
To thd Delight of Their Parent* and a 

Large Audienoe Saturday Night— 
Uomiog Dancintf Event, 

The dancing a :hool at the opera house 
Snturday evening h»d not only H large 
attendanoe but an appreciative audience 
that enjoyed the figures of the children 
equally as muoh as they themselves. 

The tirst prize in the cake walk was 
won by Robbie Kramer and Pearl Palm
er, and the second by Joe Fitts and Dil-
lie Whittridge. The oontest was taken 
part in by uine oouples and was a very 
daintily managed affair. After this the 
Maypole dance and general dancing took 
place. Before the evening's festivities 
closed, the juvenile olass presented their 
instructor, Mrs, Holt, with A beautiful 
silver Iran bon dish. 

The young people of the sohool have 
now begun the preparation of a series of 
dances to be given in a ballet speotaole 
entertainment, Tuesday evening. April 
17. Mrs. Holt will direct the entertain* 
nient and Halstead's orchestra will fur-
nish the musio for the evening. A 
special feature of the entertainment will 
be an international ballet in whioh 
oouples will danoe the national figures 
of Amerioa, Scotland, Ireland, Oreeoe, 
Africa, and other famous danoes, tuoh 
as the minuet, butterfly danoe, oentury 
bells, eto., besides some modern special
ties. It promisee to be an attriaotive 
affair throughout. 

ALL LADIES who call at our store between the hours of 1 o'clock and 5 o'clock in the Rafter-
noon of that day will receive a sample box of the famous LILLIBRIDGE CHOCOLATES which we have 
the exclusive sale of in Madison. Children accompanied by their parents will receive a beautiful 
book mark. Most respectfully. 

OUR MOTTO :—"Cleanliness above all else, elegance GINDER BROS. 
for the comfort of our pat i ons. SAM & FR ANK 

If your children are fretful, peevish, 
and croee, mother the name, d tto the 
boee, it would seem proper to give 'em 
Hooky Mountain Tea. :r> oente. 

FHANK C. SMITH. 

Voted Health In T»wn. 
The greatest, healer of modern times 

ie Banner Salve,for oute, wonnde, eoree, 
piles and all skin dieeanee. Outtrnnteed. 

CHRIS. Srnnz. 

Fashionable flillinery. 

Spring and Summer Styles 

Are now here. The brightest Hnd new
est millinery designs of the seasou. A 
largely inoreased etook—larger and 
more complete this year than ever, 

HISS L. GRINAGER, 

THE CELEBRATED 
EMERSON & 
PACKARD pips. 

Sold by] 
: H. A. Fowler. 

eorner Egan ave and Gth st. 
Agt for Wheeler & AVilson anc 

White sewing machines. 

MILES OF 

WALL PAPER. 
We do not know just how far our WALL 

PAPER stock would extend if unrolled in a 
continuous strip, but the distance would be 
measured in miles. Never before have the 
people of this locality had an opportunity to 
pick from a stock so ample as ours. Such an 
assortment is seldom found outside the larger 
cities. We are sure our patrons appreciate 
the variety of designs, the quality of the 
papers and tjie fair^prices at which we offer 
them. YouTl find it a genuine pleasure to 
look over this vast array of artistic designs 
and beautiful colorings, and tojmake a selec
tion without doing so will be a sin against 
your own best interests. 

FRANK SniTH, 
'Phone Call No. i Masonic Temple. 

atch 
Us 
Grow 

Our Greatest Suit and Top Coat Lines. The most artistic Suit "IDEAS". 

The Swellest Top Coats. 

Loudly might W® proclaim the merits of our Spring Suits and Top Goats, Strong adjectives might be used to emphasize [their price cheapness. 

We prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated facts. You can tie to truth. You can take stock]ia facts. )[Suoh advertising hits 

ihe sober sense of our buying public. The red merit of our Suit and Top Coat — 
linen can only be demonstrated by your seeing them. The out and 
ishof our "ADLER" Suits and Top^gotls giyes them an appearand 
\jy the merchant tailor. 

a iacu». 1UU «'»U I.MJ Ml truiiu. XUU vau wao Utt mi/io. 

SiQRiNAOER BROS. 
V i3r!Jbe,>«i' * 'v 
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